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CAR SHORTAGE CLOSES 
HAMMOND LUMBER CO.

from Wm. Henr nv . from 
Siberia, states thni h v > c -» to 
leave that region on f .1 od's 
Country, and is looai ?  lor a 
early discharge fro the arn v.

Late Books, Best As
sortment of popular fi ti«<n in 
copy rights and re prints it S u 
per's Drug Store.

Wallace Smith is horn * fnim 
San Francisco, for a visit with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs Alva 
Smith. Wallace is in the Hospi
tal Corps and expects to be dis
charged from duty soon.

FOR SALE— 1 De Laval No. 
10 Separator, 1 Maytag washer, 
hand or power, has run out 24 
washings; 1 3$ inch Bain wagon, 
1 3$ inch wagon. John Sandner 
Jr.. Kingston. Dec. 11-18

Exquisite line of Pyra-
line Ivory at Sloper’s Drug Store.

The Howell Bee Hive Red 
Cross Auxiliary are taking this 
way to thank the people who 
have helped us in the last year 
with our Red Cross work, and 
also those that helped with the 
Third Red Cross Roll Call. We 
are very proud of our Auxiliary 
for we have on our roll 56 mem
bers for 1920 and all are ready 
< 0  help when there is work to do.

Ethel Malone, Chairman
Mrs. V. Dare Sloper was a Sa

lem visitor this week.
Raliegh Harrold, who is associ

ated with Curtis Cole, at Albany 
in the registered stock kusiness, 
was in Stayton Wednesday visit
ing relatives and friends. Ral
eigh came over on the train and 
got caught in the storm and 
was compelled to stay a little 
longer than he intended to— as 
the trains did not run on account 
of the heavy snow. He says the 
stock business is good and that 
he and his partner are finding 
ready market for all they wish 
to sell.

Dr. Brewer was at Salem the 
first of the week.

The Mail is late this week and 
is also short on local news. We. 
like the rest of the people have 
had our troubles during the big 
snow and cold spell. We have 
been busy taking care of busted 
water pipes, and shoveling snow, 
and while we rested we rustled 
wood to keep the office warm. 
This took about all of our time. 
As the greater part of our news 
is set on linotype out of town, 
we are more than up against it, 
as the trains and stages are not 
running and our type did not ar- 
arrive. The weatherman is to 
blame.

S" OR?.! LEGISLATURES 
FOR SUFFRAGE

Tiie present car shortage pre
sents a serious situation to the 
lumber mills in this district and 
m >re particularly the Hammond 
Lumber company which is the 
largest lumber manfacturing tri
butary to Albany. Unless some 
r ‘ l ie f  ir the car situation is given 
i »mediately this large plant will 
be closed down and between 600 
and 700 workmen thrown out of 
employment.

The report is given on good 
authority. This mill is between 
200 and 300 cars behind on deli
very or orders, and the docks 
and warehouse of this company 
at Mill City are crowded with 
umber ready for shipment. The 

company is not furnished 10 per 
cent of the number of cars re
quired to handle their present 
orders and it is understood they 
nave orders to the amount of sev
eral million feet sold at the pres
ent time.— Albany Democrat.

LATEST STYLE IN HAIR CUTS

W rtH Hhuiiiì Hi BuMati*.
Pl«c«—lana mf ih« furasti«« 

—«soni «f ftMl » 4  kow growtug 
«tanta mar Ba «rotaataS fruiti It. art 
fonialor4 ta Ih# dt|»artmi*nt af afri 
cultura'* rarmtra' Rullatili No. 104 
"Nota* oa Rraat." whtch mar h* «b 
talDfd bf appllratlua ta Mia drpart 
mani. Tha waathar burlali I* ptapar 
lag a mora ap-to-itata pubUrattoa on 
tha aahjact af froata, au<t ripacu to 
tiara It raadr for dlatrtbutton aoon. bui 
la tha aiaanUma tarmar* and othar* 
mar banalit bjr raadlng tha old hutlatln. 
whlrh traata tha tachtilml (bruta In 
a popular luanuaa

Madrid ta Hava Subwar.
▲  faw n aaka liana« thar« will ba a 

antiwar In Spain and aultwar tralna 
running undar tha atraata af M adrid  
Than tha paopla of M adrid will haaa 
thalr Aral opportunity, to traval uu 
dargrnund tha Rio dal Kota t« Cuu 
tro Cam laaa, tha Aral half of tha lln* 
haiug construatad uiora than slaty fact 
balaw tha atraat taval. M adrid Itaatl 
ta rapidly modarnlalag. report a aay 
Naw thorough fa raa ara balag con 
•tructod. naw adlra bulldiug* going 
■ p : and 111« saw subway la hot thr 
baglnulng of a w atropolltaa aystam In 
a city af crowded atraata.

Creak Ferest enlarged.
Tha praetdaut haa alguad a pro»' 

Isolation adding 28.440 acre* to the 
Crook national forant, Arlaona. Thr 
lamls adilad ara located In tba Win 
rheatrr mountain* and southwest af 
tha Oalluro division of tlia Crook forast. 
They ara rough and broken in char- 
act ar and a-r not aultubla for ngricul- 
tural purposes. Practically the entire 
tract Is covered with a stand of oak 
Juniper, and < edar timber o f fair qual
ity Considerable o f the area alone 
Pine ciinrnn Is covered with a good 
stand of western yellow pine.

New York Tonsorial Artist Advertise* 
to Trim the Bean “ Physiog- 

nomically.’*

"Hair cut physiognomlcally** Is the 
impressive sign on the window of a 
“ tonsorial artist” In the downtown sec
tion of New York.

“ What’s the sign meau?”  asked a 
customer who drifted Into the shop as 
a barber started to wait on him.

“ I don’t know.” was the reply. "Some 
new-fangled Idea of the boss’ .”

When appealed to the proprietor of 
the place swelled with pride and In 
hlS weightiest tones explained Ills 
brain child In this manner:

’ That means that when yon get Into 
the chair we study your fn«v and than 
proceed to cut your hair in such a 
manner that Ibe trimming will con
form to your general physiognomy, 
meaning your face. Soiueti tes a man 
Is a victim of his harbor in regard to 
Iimi appearance—you know there are 
some men In the barber business here 
who ought to be shoemakers and can
not sec any fur»h“ r than the hand 
that holds the ex: v.-ted tip. We bury 
defects in the face by the manner of 
hair cutting and enhance the good 
points. Women don’t overlook this In 
putting up their hair and there Is no 
reason why men should.”

A rkansas Diamonds.
Arkans * haa several diamond mines 

thnt have turned out about 5.000 dia
monds valued at shout $20.008. The 
gi'olugtcnl roruiatlnn In which the gems 
are found Is called perldotlte and la 
akin to the fnmous South African kim
berlite. It occurs In chimneys like 
those of South America. The Arkan
sas mines have been neglected during 
the «a,-. With dtamouds Increasing In 
price and popularity. It Is said, the 
■nine owner* are making pinna t«  
work their properties In a more ex
tensive and systematic way.

Foolish Question.
An official who was making up an 

assessment roll because of some re- 
cent street Improvement railed Ht each 
house on the improved »freefs to learn 
the names of .the property owners. At 
one house he ellnibed out o f his car. 
went to the door and knocked.

“ Who owns this property V  he asked. 
"Why. I do." the woman answered. 
The official got her name and pur 
down In his hook. Then he took a 
-•quint at the size of the lot.

"How many feet?" he asked. "Two, 
of course,” the woman snapped, won
dering whether he thought she was 
a centipede.
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Viola Allen
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W E D N E SD A YBill Hart
14th Episode -  “The L u re o f the C ircus”

2 Reel Comedy 2 Reel

Knows About Birds.
What Representative Weaver of 

North Carolina doesn't know about 
hirds is not worth knowing. He under- 
stands their habits, can Imitate their 
calls, is on speaking terms with their 
eggs, and everything.

When the house is not In session 
Weaver wanders around through th>' 
capllol grounds holding converse with 
the Jay birds, sparrow hawks, crow 
blackbirds anti such other bird* as are | 
found around WaHhlngton. And the j 
town Is full o f birds.

Weaver got the bird habit through 
wandering about the North f ’arollna 
hills

I Wm. Neimeyer
DRUGGIST

F

NOTICK OK FINAL H FARING

«tale legislatures opposed to 
Buff rage have a hard row to hoe 
thase day* a* National » o m u l  
Party worker* from Washington 
storm the atrongholiU- Mlss BaV 
tv Oarm. who has Just completed 
* poll o f the New Jersey asserr 
bly say* that *>cdy win ratify *!* 
federal am endm ent-now  that she 
and her co-worker* have had t . 
j»ny.

X o’ -ce Is hereby given that the un- 1 
de.signed ha* filled his final account 
as administrator of the estate o f I 
Lulu L Baker at.d Alice M. Bak-;r. 
deceased. In the County Court of M ir 
ion County, Oregon and that sail 
Court has set the hearing o f ob jec
tions thereto and the settlement 
thereof for Saturday the 15th day of 
December. 1919. at ten o ’clock A. M. 
in the Court Room of said Court in 
Salem. Marlon County, Oregon

Dated this tenth day o f November. 
A. D. 1919,

F A Baker. Administrator 
F. A. Turner, Attorney.

* Drugs 
Sundries 

Stationery 
Kodak Supplies

Mail 
Orders 

Filled

444 STATE STREET

Salem Oregon

x

!

sat

Sloper"’S S to r e

This year we have the

Largest Assortment 
Of Stationery 

Ever Shown Here
Also Correspondence Cards*

Box Paper and Xmas Designs

NICE LINE OF
HOLLIDAY GOODS

c A t . . .

Drug 
StoreSloper’s
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It Took Twenty YearsTo Build This Tire
If

Barney a
T rusts 

Them

i

You Can Do The Same
W ere you to name the one man whose recommendation on a tire you would val
ue most highly, you would surely name Barney Oldheld—race champion, trans
continental tourist and pioneer
Pick the one man best fitted to build you a tire you can implicitly trust at all times 
in all conditions—-again you will select Barney Oldfiield, the world’s greatest tire 
user and student.
That tire is here— the Oldfield Tire.
W e join Barney Oldfield in recommending it to you as «.

‘The Most Trustworthy Tire Built.”
6000 and 8000 miles— Replacem ent given by agent

|  For Sale by j V i .  B i j l l k c r f ^ ,e Chevrolet Man
Exclusive Agent in this Section

Kingston . . .  Oregon j

{ J


